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E. EARL STAILEY. MRS. G. S. FRANK 

E. Earl Stalley, husband of the | Mrs. Melissa Grace Frank, wife 
former Julla Gregg Curtin, of of Dr. G. 8. Frank, of Millheim, 
Bellefonte, died suddenly last week ' passed away at her home there at 
in the yard of his home at Pasa- | 9:30 o'clock on Friday morning of 
dena, California, of & heart attack. | 3 heart condition. She had been in 
He was 47 years old. Funeral ser. falling health for some time. Mrs 
vices were held in Pasadena. Mr. peank was a daughter of John A 
Stalley is survived by his wie, gond Mary Esterline Miller and was 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. pon at Rebersburg on February 7, 

James C. Ourtin and sister of the | 106; aking her wge 78 years, 7 
late Mrs. John J. Bower, of Belle- | ono. ond 22 days. On August 7 
fonte, and by one son, Bugene, af 1884, she was united in marriage 

home, He was a deputy collector with Dr. G. S. Frank, whe survives 
of revenue for the fedeml govern- with an adopted son, J. Randall 

ment Miller, of Millheim, and a sister, 
Catherine A. Miller, of Harrisburg 

| Funeral services were held on Mon- 
day afternoon from the home, with 
the Rev. ©. E. Feeman officiating 

| Interment was made in the Fair- 

view cemetery, Millheim. Mps. Mil 
ler was a lifelong member of Si 

John's Lutheran church, Millheim, 

and of the Missionary Soclety of 
the church. She was one of the old- 
est members of that congregation 

MARGARET MARIE GILLIGAN 

Margaret Marple Gilligan passed 

awiy at her home in Ferguson 

township at 11 o'clock Saturday 
morning after an illness with a 
heart condition. A daughter of Ed- 

ward J. and Chletilda Kingston Gil- 

ligan, she was born at Vintondale 
ob March 17, 1904, making her age 

35 years, T months and 13 days 
Surviving are her parents and the 
[following brothers and sisters: Qarl 

F. Ronald L., Hosard P., Mark J. 

Eugene J. and Mory Ellen, all at 

home: Paul W. Pennsylvania Fur- 

nace; Bdward Mand Robert, of 
Norristown, and Mrs. A. H. Pyle, of 

State College. She was a member 
of Our Lady of Victory Chapel, 

State College. Funeral services were 

held Tuesday morning at Our Lady 

of Victory Chapel, with the Rev 

Father Owen M. Gallagher officlat- 

ing. Interment was made in Tyrone 

GEORGE L. DOLL, 

George L. Doll, of Bellefonte, one 

of this community's earlier mer- 
chants and business men, died at 
o'clock Satu:day morning the 

Centre County Hospital. He 
been In poor health for the 
six weeks but his condition did ne! 
become serious untill Friday He 
was admitted to the hospital that ne: 
evening. Mr. Doll was a charter day afternoon at the Dr. Light 

member of the Undine Fire Com- idence in Centre Hall, and | 

pany, Bellefonte; formerly oon- ment was made in Milflinburg 

ducted an artificial ice plant here 
and at one time was in charge of 

the Brant Hotel. He was a member 
of St. John's Catholic church. The 
deceased was a son of Louis and R. D.. died suddenly about 8:30 

Regina Lehman Doll and was born o'clock Ja iy Wednegday momwng 

Bellefonte cn Angus: 16, 1872. of a heart attack suffered while ne 

making his age at time of death 67 was on his way to visit his daugh- 

years, 1 month and 14 days ter at Livonia. He became {ll whil 
was never married and is driving his car near the Glen Clobs 

¥ a sister and three brothers: Mrs. residence at Tylersville, and stop- 

Rose Pearl, and William gnd Frank ped at the home. Mr. Clobe took 
Poll, all of Bellefonte, and Lows him (0 a physician for Lreaiment 

Doll of Franklin. Puneral services and then started for the daughter's 
were held Monday meorninz at St. home in Livonia shen Mr, Sartman 

John's Cathclie church, with the expired deceased wa barn 
Rey. Father William E. Doanes of- nrar Lem March 30, 1875 
ficlating. Intermen: was made #11 making his time of death 64 

the Catholic cemetery, Bellefonte 

CHARLES HENRY GOULD 

Charles Henry Gould, of Helghts- 

town, N. J.. former State College 

banker, died al the Centre County 

Hospital here at 10 o'clock Frid 

moming after an iliness with 

complication of diseases Mr. G 

father of Mrs. Charles H. Light 
Centre Hall, was admitted to tl 

hospital on Seplember 22 and UU 
following day underwent an opera- 
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WILLIAM H. SORTMAN 

William H. Sortman, of Howard 

in 

on nt 

age al ni 

year ie 

CANNED 

PEA SALE 
STOCK UP NOW AND SAVE 

JUNIOR BRAND OR 

Big Farm Peas : ~~ 6 ~ 53¢ 
Penn Alto Peas: =6+65¢ 
Penn Alto Petit Pols Peas 2 cans 29¢ é for 83¢c 

Kellogg’s Corn Flakes 2 pkgs. 13¢ 
SNAPPY WHEAT OR RICE PUFFS. 2 lge. pkgs 

Penn Alle 

39¢|| BUTTER 
L. and 8. Apple 

55¢|| BUTTE 

Pure Cane Sugar - - 25 0.1.49 
Pilisbury’s Best Flour - 24, 85¢c sack 

MANEY'S BEST FLOUR 

Shaffer's Special 

COFFEE 3 
Penn Alte 

MILK 10 

Ib 

bag 34c 

17¢ 
38-02 

jar 
Tall 

cans 

24-1b sack 75¢ 

Rig Egg Scratch Johnson's 

Feed 100-1b sk $1.79 || Glo-Coat pt 59¢ 

Tusnge Package Liquid Wax pt 59¢ 
Rinso (Bxtra 1-3 Pint FREE) 2 for 39¢ 

LIFEBUOY HEALTH SOAP - cake 5¢ 

  

Fresh Home-Dressed Meat ! 

Pork Roast - |b 18¢ Lean, Mild, Sugar Cured 

(Shoulder —Cali Style) Shaffer, Smoked Skinned 

First Cuts 

Loin Roast - Ib 22¢ Hams = 27 c 
Center Cults Ih 2% 

Pork Steak - |b 24c 
(Cut from fresh pork butts) 

Penn Alto 

Sausage - - |b25¢ 
(Made from strictly fresh pork) 

Liver Pudding |b 18¢ 
Our Own Make 

Scrapple - 3 lbs 25¢ 

Open Kettle Rendered 

Lard 2 Ib 25¢ 

"BEEFBURGER 
crea ID 21 Ground 

Fresh Dressed For Roasting or Frying 

Fully Drawn Chickens - - 1b 28¢ 

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables ! 

FANCY SWEET POTATOES - 5 Ibs 10¢ 
YELLOW, RIPE BANANAS - 5 Ibs 25¢ 

Tokay Grapes - Ib 6¢ For Making Kraut! 

Green Beans - Ib 7c Cabhage - 50 1b $1.00 
SALT. .... 25-1 sack 43¢ 

  
  

  

| was” united in marriage with Re- 
becea Lutz, who passed away in 

| 1986, Surviving 1s an adopted 

daughter, Edna Sortman, of Livon- 
la, and two half-brothers, one re- 
siding In State College and the 

other in Bellefonte, Mr, Sortman 

| was a member of the Bellefonte 
| United Brethren church, #uperal 
| services were held on Saturday 
morning at the Neff Funem) Par. 
lors in Howard, with the Rev, Rob- 

ert Fleck officiating Interment 
wis made in the Meyers cemetery, 

Buffalo Run Valley 

SAMUEL H. STINE. 

Samuel Harrison Stine, 65, former 

resident of Osceola Mills and Ty- 
rone, died Monday nigh: at the 

Phillpsburg State Hospital where 

{he had been a patient for the past 
| five days. He 
Mills In 1884 and was a son ol J. ( 
Btine and Rhoads Smeal Stine. He 
was raised and educated in Osecola 

Mills, For the past seversl years 

he had been aperating a feed pro- 
duce store in Tyrone and Bellwood 

Surviving him are his wife and one 
on Lowell. Surviving brothers 

and sister are Joseph Stine, Tyrone 

John of Jchnstown and Mrs, Ed- 

ward Miller of Warriors Mark 

MICHAEL BOCAN, 

Micheal Bocan, a native of Aus 

tria«<Hungary. but for a number Oi 
years employed as a miner al 
Clarence, died a home in that 

comms about 8 o'clock on Fri- 

day morning after an iliness with 

A heart condition. Mr. Boean whi 
been unable to work for some 

because of fll health, was 
AustriasHungary en June 

1863. making his age at Ume O 

death 76 years 3 months and 3 
days. His wile, Anna, passed awa) 

a number Of years ag Survivors 

include several children. Funeral 
on Sunday al 

al St. Michael's Catholl 
Clarence, with the Rev 

J W. Pally officiating. In 
was made in the chureh 
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CHARLES B. CATHERWOOD 

Charle herwood, 78-vear- 

when stricken with a hear: 

ittack while listening to the radio 

retired rallroader, he lived 

ceola for 4% years. For 36 years 
he was assistant yardmaster a Os- 
cela. He was retired from active 

duty 17 years ago. He was 3 mem- 
ber of the Osceola Methodist 

hureh Mr. Catherwood was born 

n Gallitzin Feb. 17, 1860. He wa 
of John and Emmaline (Jar- 

Catherwood Surviving hm 
his wife, Cora (Barr) Cather- 

the following four chil- 
Mabel Askey, Lorrain 

n Catherwood, of Oftenis 

lee, of Detroit, Mich, and 

Edith. of Pittshargh. Funeral ser- 
ices were held Sunday aljermoon 

from his lale residence 
yas made the QOereala 

wmetery with the Rev. M H 

Cranford, pastor of the Osteo 

Methodist church, in charge of Lh 

Brvioes 

8 son 

ron) 

are 

Charles 

Suir 

Umbria 

WILLIAM F. WALLACE 

liam F. Willace, for 
; ¢ 
century 

Wi 

resident af 

Hollldaysburg Monday 
7:50 o'clock following 

from a complication 

William Wallace was 
4 1858 at Buffalo 

county. a son of Frank 

Lucy «D. Clyde) Wallace. Hr 

married to Lorena Molaugh- 

Hn at Mileshurg She passed away 

in April 1822. Surviving are one 
son, Marlin H. Wallace, Tyrone, and 
two greatgrandchildren Alo these 

hrothers and sisters: Lew L. Wallace, 

Akron, Ohio; H Ross Wallace and 
James OG Wallace, Mileshurg: Mr 

J. W. Pletcher, Pittsburgh; Mrs. G 

WwW. Bangs, Hanover Mrs. EE W 

Willi sms Hagerstown, Md and 
Mrs. C J Blak, Tyrone Mr Wal- 

lace was a member of, the First 

Presbyterian church of Tyrone. He 
was al one of the pioneer rail- 

road men on old Tyrone Division 

of the P. R. R. and a charter mem- 

ber of Tyrone Lodge No 408 B. of 

RT 

ot died 

Run 

ard 

war 

Centre 

oO 

ROBERT MH. MERRITT 

Robert Hutchison Merritt, of 
State College, a native of Centre 

county, died at 7:80 o'clock Sunday 

morning at the home of his daugh- 
ter. Mrs. J. Clair Harper, in State 
College, after a seven weeks’ iliness 

with a complication of diseases. He 
was a son of Jeremiah and Margar- 
et Raider Merritt and was bom at 
Julian on September 18, 1858, mak- 

MENU PROBLEMS? 
VISIT OUR 

ATR 

  

  

was bom ln Osgeoln | 

ing his age at time of death 80 
years and 43 days, He was united tn 
marriage with Laura Dillon, whe 

passed away on May 30, 1022 Bur. 
vivors Iinelude four sons and two 
daughters: Preston, Lock Haven: 
Richard, Mrs. J, P. McDonald und 
Mrs. J. Clair Harper, all of State 
College; Robert, of Jens, Montana. 

and Donald, of Lock Haven Mr 

Merritt was a member of the 1. O 

O. F, lodge for more than 30 years 
Funeril services were held on Tues. 

day afternoon at the Koch Funeral 
Home, State College, with the Rev 

h. F. Babcock officiating. Interment 
was made at Dunnstown, Clinton 

county 

THOMAS J. DALY 

Thomas J. Daly, of Washington 
D. C., World War veteran ne 

piperman and economist, and 

ther Frank, E. Daly, cf 
Jishop streef, Bellefonte 

Washington Hospital Monday 

after a brief illness. He had 
ed from a heart condition fo 

time. Mr. Daly, who wa 

Washington 41 years ago 

graduate of the Georgetown U 

ity law school, At various times he 

was employed on Washington 

Bureau of the Central News of 

America he Chicago Cliy News 

Bureau New Britain Herald and 
the Congressional Intelligence Por 

everal years he served wit 

General Economic Council 

the World War he ser 

ubmarine chase: avi 

the U. 8. 8 
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County Gets $6,228 
For Aid of Students 

A 10 per cent increase ii 

al Youth Administratior 

aid funds for helping 
school and college vouths In 

sylvania during the current 

vesr announced today by 

ter Biate NYA 

Administrator the soho 

1986-40 Cog county h 
an allotment 86.228 

Total appro 

$1.948.183 

635.925 | 

Nat 

needs 

was 

tw 

of 

frat 
Un 

to help approximately BSD 

in 88 colleges and grad 

with the remainder going 

37000 young people In 

and parochial schools 

are being 

tudents for acting as fa 

lnbor tory assistants, ress 

ocial service workers, clerical 
for repairing school Turpd- 

and for Improving campuses 
budding Students In 

In 4 

the new 

at 

br 

“w WN 

These fund dishu 
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aides 

and 

helper 
try ure 

it 

not displ 

personne 

also designed to tie-in with | 

major field of 
{307 Luge 

ved 

dent's 

Seleclion il 

gram i 
it {pe a read 
he davis 

need with scholarship an addit 

consideration. NYA-aided 

must be between ages of 16 
Application for NYA hel; 

made directly to the school or 
iege at which the applicant intends 

to enroll 
—— ar——— A ————— — 

Care of Window Sills 

After the window =ilis have been 

cleaned and scrubbed, go gver them 
with a clean cloth dipped in Tarmi- 
tire wax. This will protect the 

wood from the dirt and grit that 

comes through the windows, ant 
the sill can be very readily washed 

off at any time 
- 

Improving Residences 

The residences of Pdward Rite: 
George Vogt and Prank Shawver. 
in Centre Hall have been greatly 
improved bY applying imitation red 
brick siding. "Tv the Vogt home 

two porches were added the stone 
work on which attractive 

an 

Storm Viils County 
A very severe hail storm passed 

over the area between State College 
and Pine Grove Mills on Wednesday 
evening between five and six o'clock. 
Hailstones as big as hickory nuts fell 
with torrents of rain. 
  

THIS WEEK'S BEST SELLER 

LIMA BEANS 

Crab a® av 28° 
2 MONEY-SAVING SPECIALS! 

( Special prices effective Out. 3 18) 

One 
Jess than be s M0 

14 : v LR a, 2 

    

HADDOCK 
MN — i. 
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Howard Granite 
Works 

| Local Industries 
On Upswing 

(Continued from Page 1) 

slon of Congress now 

Some Indicated that the 

continue for a time, at 
gardiess of those factors 

of the orders which 

hand 
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C. E. Union To 
Convene Here 

will Meet at Evangelical 

Chureh Nov, 3 and 1; 

Speakers Announced 

THANKS! 
To the hundreds of Centre County people 

who visited our new store during the opening 
day, Saturday, and in the following days, we 
express our sincere thank 
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convention committee 

Centre county Christian 

Union has announced 

Bellelt nie Evangelical 

peen secured as 

quarters for the annual convention, 
November 3 and 4. The United 
Brethren church has been secured 

Intermediate Convention 

of the 

Endeavor 
Lhiat the 

church has 

convention 

The 

Bellefonte 

merease In 

for Aug 

Pennsylvania Railroad officials 
here reported. Last month a total 
of 878 cars were loaded and shipped 
from Bellefonte In comparison with 

TI] during August, Similarly in- 

bound shipments showed nimont 

proportional inerease. In 

the wis 310 car 

August the Inbound car 

246. Cur ading» 

be one of the best 

general busines conditions 

offici 

in the 

sharp ; : a . 
total We believe that their visit to our new lo- 

cation was an indication that they are inter- 
ested in the merchandise we carry and in the 
service we have been giving since our initial 

ver Liv 
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Hunting Licenses 
20-Gauge Shot Shells 90c¢ 

16-Gauge Shot Shells 90c 

12-Gauge Shot Shells $1.00 

60 NEW AND USED GUNS 

TO CHOOSE FROM 

—. > 
time He company 

officia’s sal 
are employed 

Lime Cx 

rece iverniin 

Wo rEOTIS 
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wy pat 
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vot open Increase Quota Of 
Local Guard Unit 

. nas with the Pres 

cern move to mncreass 

armed forces by more UU 
en. the quota of Balls 

Field Arties Bellefonte 

from a 

rrr 

1661) 
hw 

wembe rahi 

increased 
of 64 men 

1 OTe opportiun- 

These ean for 15 Centre Countian: 10 join 

i N org: nize 

Captain Herbert 3 V 

nding officer of ty 
yesterday 

ter boumiet the local National Guard 

Aon Beep 

QeseTYe comm init ar 
wd 

licants must be single and be- 

the ages of 18 and 4 yearn 
Those desiring addition: informa- 
tion are requesting 10 in touch 

with Caplain Beezer atl onoe 
During the weekend the Belle- 

fonte unit participated in a battal- 
jon coneentration at Lewistown 

where a acheditle of maneuver 

were carried out. Upon their return 
home the Ueopers brougin wilh 
them in sdditional truek which 

has been assigned to Bellefonts 
The present equipment of the guard 
here consists of five trucks. two 

station wagons and one motorcycle 
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Sore Lips 
For sore lps, mix one ounce of 

gyicerine, one dram of borax. and 
ane ping of water, Apply this so- 
lution to the lips and it will afford 

relief 

AL 

wens ook well tageiher, os 
when an occassional warty 

used 0 actent the collection 
These look 

wewing 

pecia 

one 

o! smooth 
HAZEL & (0. 

Bellefonte, Pa. 

opt get 

tant 

baskets 

anes 

¢ low, brown reed 

or wee wooden nlates 

The Inst af the vegetable garden 
green and red peppers. caniiilow- 

er. golden squashes, Orange carols, 
green kale, and purple egg plants 

add color 10 the fall dining room 

tables. An old butter bowl in an ex» 

cellent container for these colorful 

combinations. And from the orchard 
come purple and green grapes. gol- 

den pears, and wine red apples Por 

most effectiveness, heap these in a 
pottery bowl or an old glass dish 

  

FUR FASHION 

SHOW 
Friday & Saturday 

OCT. 6th & 7th 
sre FOR — 

Two Days Only ! 

  

How to Keep Lemons 
Lemons may be kept nicely for 

weeks, and even months, by placing 

them in a tight contather and cov- 
ering with cold water, which should 
be changed weekly, 

a WO —— 

Propaganda is argument for the 

other side of an issie 

  -_— _ PET INE, Su Le fh AA-H eT 

Come to Hazel &G Co. 
and see the LATEST 
FASHIONS ond Furs 
on display. 

  

Make your selection of 
a new fur coat from 
the best and most re 
liable furs, 

When it raine, the patented deep emergency 
drain channel carries off seepage water in- 
stantly and keeps the roof weather tight 
and leak-proof. Only genuine Super Chas: 
neldrain bas the patested construction 
Only Super Channeldrain Roofing gives 
you the extra long Ne of COPRLOY~ 
Wheeling's lamous 

  
Discuss and plan any remodeling or repairs (c 
your present furs with an EXPERT FUR- 
RIER whom we are having at this show for 
your convenience and benefit. 

H.P. Schaeffer uazeL a company 
HARDWARE | Allegheny Street - 

Allegheny Street. Bellefonte, Po. Sm——————    


